Cottonwood
Your child will explore ideas that focus on “In a Word”, Creative Arts, Fun with Fitness and Innovation & Discovery and objectives that follow our life
skills! Children will also participate in a number of captivating events including field trips and live performances.

Theme

Monday
31

Week 1:
5/31 - 6/4

CLOSED

Camping

Tuesday

Wednesday
2
*Create binoculars

3
*Leaf painting

4
*Origami tents

*Flashlight tag

*Go on a nature
walk

*Bean tasting

*Clay impressions

*Mini marshmallow
structures.

*Grilled hot dogs

*Make S’mores

*Go fishing

Box Town

Week 3:
6/14 - 6/18
Pets

*Bird feeders
9
*Begin work in
town

7
*Read Roxaboxen

8
*Complete Address
Application

*Design Town
Plans

*Employment
opportunities

*Business open

*Begin Construction

*Create a financial
system

*Town tour

*Town Elections
14
*Buddy Guest
appearance

*Paint houses
15
*Ms. Tricia Ferguson
Guest appearance.

*Paint houses
16
*Ms. Lori Gumm’s
Birds
Guest appearance

*Create Pet rocks

*Caring for a
chinchilla

*Pet Stories
*Create pet habitats

FUN Friday

1
*Build a tent

* Campsite signs

Week 2:
6/7 - 6/11

Thursday

*Write thank you
cards.

*S’mores necklaces
10
*Town hall meeting

11
*Box town reflections

*Businesses open

*What was your favorite
part of the week?

*Fix houses

*Design a pet
hospital

*Box Town take down
17
*Create a
veterinarian office
*Lady bug
observations
*Ants on a Log

*Bird Nest Snack

18
*Make a fish aquarium
*Costume parade
*Animal toast

Week 4:
6/21 - 6/25
Community
Helpers

21
*Disposable Bag
Fashion Show
*Create a costume

*Fire Slime
*Walk the Runway

28
*Popsicle catapult
Week 5:
6/28 - 7/2
Stem

22
*Mimi Thomas Fire
Safety Guest
Appearance

*Cup Stacking
*Gum Drops
creations

*Graham Cracker Fire
Trucks
29
*Marshmallow
shooters
*Magic water
experiment
*Pencil bag trick

5
CLOSED
Week 6:
7/5 - 7/9
Water

6
*Drip Drip Drop
*Frozen ice carving
*Dancing rice
*Tongs removing
water

23
*Create a police
station

24
*Guest appearance
Bike Safety

*Design police
badges

*Bike car wash

*Cardboard Police
cars
30
*Gravity Art

25
*Create chef hats
*Create menus
*Sweet treat

*Pool noodle limbo

*Nailed it challenged

*Bike licenses
1
*Balloon cars

2
*Foil penny boats

*Marble race

*Egg Drop

*Straw Airplane

*Measure the wind

*Apple Volcano

*Sunscreen Painting

*Weight properties
of objects in water
7
*Lemonade
Popsicles

*Erupting Soaps

*Flavored water
sampling

*Design a water
wall

*Foil boats

*Target practice

*Beach Vacation

*Dinosaur bone
excavation

*Walk on water
sensory experience

*Send postcards

8
*Walk the plank
game

9
*Water Sprinkler
*Tornado bottles
*Bottle Flipping

Daily Activities will vary on days and interest of the child/group & are subject to change.
Hours available from 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
PRIOR Sign Up Required
Online Registration ends May21st, 2021
Questions? Contact Alex Irazarry and Lenzi Wolf, 520-879-2660
Register at www.vailkids.org via existing Family Portal

